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We can take no notice or anonymous communica-
tions. We do not return retectsd manuscripts.

117*Voluntary correspondence solicitedfrom eft" part"
of the worlds and especially from our different military

End naval departments, When need, it will be paid for.

THE WAR.
Once more the country has been greeted with a

series of despatches from the seat of war, such as

were so prolifio in those glorious days of Forts

Donelson and Henry and Island No. 10. Defeat

and disaster have changed to success and victory.
The boasted invasion of Pennsylvania has been
thwarted, and the grandiloquent proclamations of
Robert E. Lee and Bradley Johnson are but so

much waste paper. The gloom which has clouded
every one is suddenly removed, and again we can

about as we used to for the grand old flag which
will soon enter Hagerstown in triumph.

We Fonstoongratulate Major Generals godlollsn
and Franklin, and Brigadier General Hooker, upon

Sunday's complete success. It has saved Pennsyl-
vania from pollution and the nation from disgraoe.
It has redeemed, at least, part of the dishonor of
the retreat from Manassas. It has invigorated the
army, and caused every o:e to breathe freer. Lot
it continue, and we wilt again see that confidence
in the ultimate moms of our arms which was so
universal at the commencement ofthis year's cam-
paign.

Between thevelleys of Western Maryland there

are two ridges. Frederick is upon one side, Ha-

gerstown on the other, and Middletown between.
A turnpikiosonneeti the three. Where the east-
ernmost ridge encounters the Potomac is a narrow
gap, just wide enough to allow the railroad and
canal to, pass, and known_as the Point of Rooks.
From lialsrstown to Frederick is twenty-five
miles,and.from Point of Rooks to where the turn-
pike crosses is ten miles. After their retreat from
Frederiels, the enemy crossed this ridge, and of
coursb defended it. General McClellan pressed
upon them, and, after a desperate defence, *rear
guard was defeated, and the gallant liooker was,
at last advises, in hot pursuit, destroying: and cap-
turing at every step. The left of the army, ledby
a gallant Pennsylvanlan—General Franklin—Was
equally successful. The chase was me,do as far as
Middletown, and. the enemy's baggage trains and
troops seem to have paid dearly fox: their excursion
across the Potomac.

But, although there should begreat rejoicing over
this signal victory, it should not load as to be in-
cautious. Leo and Jackson are as crafty as any
two conspirators ever were. This sudden retreat
from Frederiok may only be an attempt to draw
the Union army away from Washington, and a

sudden onset upon the capital may surprise us at

any moment. We rely, however, upon the ability
of McClellan to successfully bilk the eflemy at
all points, and craftiness for once may fail to aid
the traitors. Banks and Heintzleman are watch-
ing the enemyin front ofWashington. But in all

events, let not a single effort be wanting to fill up
the ranks of our armies. The President and Go-
vernor both ball for aid, and let all they want be
sent them. •

THE NEWS. -
. ,

Tim postmaster of Quincy, Illinois, informs
Assistant Postmaster MoLellan that Portor's band
of guerillas have taken Palmyra, Misson4, and that
he has, therefore, delayed the Western maig

A SPECIAL MEETING ofthe City Councils Cias held
yesterday afternoon and an important menace
received from the Mayor relative to the city de-
fences. The entire proceedings of -both branches
were of unusual• interest, and will be found *re-
ported in our local columns.

Ma. C. F. HALL, the enthusiastic and successful
Arctic explorer, has arrived at New London, Conn.,
in his bark, the George Henry. What he has soon,
endured, and discovered during his polar excursion,
may be found fully described in anothercolumn:

CITIZENS of Frovidonce have justsubscribed over
$93.000 as bounties, and 321.000 of it on Saturday
to volunteers. The ladies there,now talus up the
work. The hearts of the people' appear to be in
the war.

GET Fora was serenaded, in Chicago, on Fri-
day night, and i esponded In a speech, which we
print infull. He says that his relations with Gen.
Sigel have always been of the most cordial and
friendly character ; and again : Whatever wrong
may have been done me, I =them) complaint."

ON our first page we present biographieal=aketehes
_of the rout 1engaged to t

Governor Barris, or Tennestee, an-
Ilettottoste.rorees. a, . Qtd oaths

appropriat!d to thelately released prisoners:
CQUNTRRPZIT Confederate notes to the amount

of 810i/Aktr.-112647-t-r-------,r 'oul:guet- *a attempt.
al to carry ate war into Kansa, -Governor Ro-binson, not to be wholly at his mercy, has issueda proclamation, calling on the people to arm and
march forth to the battlefield in defence• of theirrights.

Wn print this morning some details of the fightat Newberio, N C., which took place on the 7th
inst. One ofour gunboats again rendered valuable
service to theland forces; another, the Picket,
was blown up

Tun article relative to Bragg's past, present, and
prospective movements in Kentuoky, which we re-
produce from the Louisville Journal, is quite read-
able, and intelligible oven to the nnmititary mind.

Tile time for drafting in Pennsylvania has beenagain postponed—necessarily of course. The peo-
ple will submit without a murmur.

Oa our first page, we publish a biographical
sketch of the late General Reno. We might have
added, that be Was for a time on the Coast Survey,
then on topographical duty in the West; for a year
engaged in building a military road from Big Sioux
river to St. Paul, Minnesota. From 1854 .to 1857
he was stationed at Frankford Arsenal, near Phila-
delphia. He was afterwards chief ordnance officer
to General Johnson, in the Utah expedition, and
remained there till 1859, when he was detached,
and sent to the Mount Vernon Arsenal, Alabama;
He was afterwards stationed atLeavenworth, Kan-
sas, where he was when the rebellion broke out.

Victory.
This is a day of glad tidings. We have met

the enemy and covered him with shameful and
overwhelming defeat. The darkness and gloom
of the past fortnight give place to the glory of
a lasting triumph. It is impossible to estimate
the value and results ofthis great victory. By
the dispensation of Providence we had suffered
defeat to our arms, and it seemed for a little
time as if God bad forsaken his people and
their cause. The great army of the Poto-
mac, after nestling, under its gunboats, was on
its way to Washington ; the army of the
West bad melted away, as though its bat-
talions had been made of snow ; the army of
Virginia was retreating before an active, vigi-
lant, and wary foe. On the plains of Manassas.
battle had raged even more terrible than be-
fore, and the guns of the enemy were again
hoard in the streets of Washington. The
capital of the nation was filled with giporay
hearts, and loyal hearts everywhere were sad
and desponding. Maryland was invaded—its
people were plundered and oppressed; Penn-
sylvania dreaded an invasion-z-while Wash-
ington and Baltimore were little more than
bostages for our own good_balumr-4.- •-

-to have risen from this condition of despair
and terror, and reorganized an army—to have
placed our own State in a condition of de-
fence in anticipation of invasion—to have
surmounted everypbstacle that could oppress
or deaden the heart of man, and march from
defeat as enthusiastically as though marching
from victory—is to realize the best qualities
of the citiien, and the noblest element's of the
soldier. This has been done within the past
fortnight, and it has culminated in the magnifi-
cent victory we chronicle this morning. The
brief despatches of General MoGra:lx/at show
the nature of the recent cdritdsts' in Western
Maryland. Our soldiers fight like meri who
realize what war is. In the invasion of Ma-
ryland we hid a warning which came to us in
good time, and made an impression upoit
people that •must last forever.. ilt makes tail;sad to think of the disaster that this rebel raid•,
has inflicted upon Maryland. The•rich4alleyi •
extending..paiallel.ivitiLthe Potomac to EN..• • •

gerstown haveall been devastated. Th-e homes
of all, whether loyal or disloyal, mustsubmit
to the plundering bands of a famished army.
Society, indnstry, social friendship and inter-
course, have all been ruined and 'demoralized
in civil war. Maryland is to-day, poorer by
millions, and dei3per:iri:huinfilitioit.

According to Gelb. MoOutwit's' opinion,

as expressed in his despatch, we do not see
how the enemy can escape an utter annihila-
tion, or, at best, the virtual surrender of his
position. With the hastily-formed army of
General REYNOLDS at Chamberabnrg, .IIoCLEL-
Lan pressing him from Frederick, Mu.as at

Harper's Ferry, and the various divisions of

the Army of the Potomac encircling him like

the stone-wall which has become famous in

Southern history, defeat seems to be Wri-
table. After:" the disasters of earlier • days,

wo feel grateful to -God for being permitted
to honor such deeds as those we'are honoring
to-day. Let us honor the men who have
made these toilsome marches and fought
fearful contests. Let us honor 'the un-
complaining soldier who has marched for

Months and months in search of an im-

placable foe, and who at every step
ho has traced in Virginia, has been covered
with the blood of the rebellion. Let us honor

tbe.great Generals who have conceived these
plans, and the brave mon who have car-
ried them into executjon. General Mo-
CLELLAN may well feel proud of the bless-
ings which are heaped upon his name,
as the great hero of the day, When the
news of his victory came thrilling over the

wires yesterday morning, a million hearts
blessed God that He had permitted him to con-
quer the men who have been•defying and.out-
numbering him since the beginning of his
military career. Those who have confided in

our young chieftain will find that their confi-
dence has not been misplaced. What he has
done thus well in the beginning, ho will con-
tinue to do to the.end, and we may hope, that

before the frosts come over the earth which is
now being trodden by our victorious armies,
the rebellion will have been utterly crushed,
and our commander will have sheathed the
sword of the conqueror.

To do this, there must be immediate and.
earnest effort. ,

Now that we are pursuing the
rebels, and slaying them; let the.hands of-lour
generals ho strengthened. We have the,power,
the resources, the courage, and the 'stall ;- fet
every nerve be strained to accomplish the
downfall of the rebellion. Every man that can
bear amusket should be sent to the Army of
tbo Potomac.

All our means should be risked upon this
issue. We can- only beat the rebels by con-

.
..

stunt, continuous, and crushing blows. We
must not permit them to rest—we must not
fight a battle now and a battle then—we must

fight daily and hourly until the end arrives.

General McCLELLen has turned the tide ; now
let us swell the current. Let him advance by

day and- by night, by forced marches, over
mountains and across rivers, alvirays harassing
and destroying them. Let the Administration
push on the work vigorously, and we think
that before winter the rebellion will be at an
end. .

Milne rejoicing over these victories, and
henOring the heroic living, let us weep for the

•

gallant dead—for the brave and faithful Rano,
and those who fell 'at his side. We cannot
have the laurel without the cypress, and
every hour of joy must have its moments
of sadness. tternal honor to their names !

They died as soldiers _should die, with the
noise and roar of battleringing in their ears;
they died as only patriot soldiers should die,
in the hour of victory, and their country will

forever cherish their devotion and valor. '

Old Verses ivith a New Application.

For some months past we . have been col.
lecting the choicest specimens of rebellitera-
ture that have been embalmed-by the tc art
preservative, for the use of the historian, or-
thea-clmtration of •posterity. Among 'our

gems is a _peculiarly pugnacious anthem, for-
'warded to us some time since by one of our
special .correepondetits;:aiid as it will be new
to many readers, we now reprint it.
called ccMy Maryland," and is quite app,r'o-
,riate tl)e tb.P...P.r.esent Here! uf•

The despot's heel is'on" thy shore,
Maryland'

at thy templeeAoort ,

Avenge the
That wept o'er gallant BalUmatitTeor

Is Inspiring, we admit, bat rather
vague. It leaves the impression that the
Despot is without arms, ammunition, or mili-
tary stores, arid is actually going to commence
the campaign with nothing but a heel and ar
torch ! The rebels are rash, impetdous,' and
headstrong, but they could not seriously con-
template such a relined piece of QuixOtisru as

• that. It would be folly, downright madness,
for them to attempt to rivet the fetters of
slave servitude upon anypatriotic people with
their heels. Why, they have other uses for
those heels at present; they must keep alarge
assortment of them constantly on hand to
show to the advancing army of -GeneralMCCLELLAN!

Hark to a wand'ring son's appeal,
Maryland !

My Mother-State, to thee I kneel,
Maryland !‘

For life and death, for woe and weal,Thy pierlesa chivalry roveal,
And gird tby beauteous limbs with stool,Maryland !My Maryland! •

We thought we should come to the irrepres-
sible chivalry before wehad read limafurther.
What is this chivalry—can anybody tell? The
poetaster, with the characteristic orhiograpby
of Dixie, takes occasion to intimate gently that
it is gc pierless." We take him at his word,—
for we have every reason to presume that his
word is as good as his bond—and consequently
conclude that it is without any ostensible
means of support. Some day, when all
truth is revealed to human comprehension,
society will learn, with gaping astonishment,
that its Tigg Montagnes, its Chicken•Smiveys,
andlts Harold Skimp.les, are all life-members
of the chivalry ; and will any one assert that
the name of a peer can be found on the list?

Thou wilt not cowerin the dust,.
Maryland !

Thy beaming sword shall never rust,
Maryland !

Remember Carroll's sacred trust,
Remember Howard's warlike thrust,
And all thy slumbers with the just,

Maryland ! My . Maryland !

We protest against thth . ,taking ,in:vain the
honored names recorded 'in. tbiMyerse, and
especilly dOwe protest against their invoca-
tion in finch sordid connection as the words
"dust" and " knit?! *Cid indicate. The
author will not attempt to justify this broach
of propriety.

Come ! 'tis the red dawn of the day,
Maryland !

Come with thy panoplied array,
Maryland!!With Ringgold's spiritfor the fray,With Watson'a blood at Monterey,

Withfearless Lowe and dashing'May,
Maryland ! My Maryland !

The donning of panoply may accorcLudfh-
the inclinati nfAt.,....ci --E.,. a- cavalry. Theorave-and loyal. hearts of Maryland, our Mary-
land, ask no panoply but the stars and stripes.
But what do the four cc withs" mean in the
stanza? Are they an accompaniment to the
torch and heel, in the despot's enterprise, or
Is it all poetic license ? We pause for a reply.
Meanwhile wehurry abstractedly thiough "the
enemy's lines."

Dear mother ! burst the tyrant's chain,
MarylandVirginia should not call Invain,Maryand !

She meets her sisters on the plain,
t, Sic semper !" 'tie her proud refrainThat baffles:minions back amain,

Maryland !
Arise in majesty again,

Maryland ! my Maryland !

"Sic semper " may be a very proud refrain ;but, ifwe might be allowed to adviseVirginia,
we wopld respectfully urge upon her to refrain
fromAt..here,after with all her energy. TheBrailtito(.ot it is altogether out of place in aInatlOnal anthem ; -though, =doubtless, if the

would,;be Aound to en:-
'body 4.lfttrieelugl”ro the,-q4 Dominion

' . ".
• Poßel. for, thy shield ie brigliktind strong, •

toithy dellietkee does that. wrong,'
Maryland !'Cionietiii'tidnetevrn heroic throng,TbstataUts with libertyalong,

And gives a new Kim to thy song,
• Maryland! My Maryland !

But Miryland, thank God, stands firmly onthe rock of loyalty;and Mr.-Rg.tintlt's p)etry,stalks and all, is thrown away.
I gee the blush upon thy cheek,

MlBut thou wast ever bravely mery ek,and'
Maryland!

But lo! there surges forth a shriek,
From bill to bill, from oreek to creek;
Potomac calls to Chesapeake,

Maryland! My Miryland !

Thou wilt not yield the Vandal toll;
Maryland ! •

Thouwilt notcrook to his controP7,.:
atItISM!

Bettor the fire upop the roll, 'L.:4.
_Better the shot, the blade, the

Than crucifixion of the soul,. •
Maryland ! My Maryland !

The beginning of the end approitehes. The
drop-curtain is about to close on the last Scene

of the drama. Red and blue fire—Maryland
enthroned in queenly state, and half veiled
from therude gaze of mortals by a few square
yards of ganze—orchestral drums and symbols
crashing—and then VinangzA, a leadingfemale
cbaracteroteps forward with this utterance ":

Hear the distant thunder-hum,
Maryland !

The Obi Line's bugle, fife and drum,
Maryland !

She is not dead, nor deaf, nor dumb—
Hears! She spurns the Northern scum !

She breathes—she burns—she'll come, she'll
come ! '

Maryland ! My Maryland !

The. Revenue Guards.
Few Phikdslphians havoiabored more ear- .

neatly to raise troops than WILLIAM B. Tao.
sus, Esq., the,Collector of this district. On
Sunday, with one-hundred and five men, he
left for Harrisburg, to aid inresisting the inva-
sion threatened -by the bare-footed army of
Stonewall JACKSON. His ((Revenue Guard"
is a novelty, and he certainly deserves much
praise for having broken in upon a habit
which is so antique as to almost have the
sanction of that rule, which says those things
are to be observed as law which have existed
((from a time of which the memory of man
runneth not to the contrary." Office-holders,
especially those exempted•from military ser-
vice, seldom enlist to fight the battles of their
country, and inproportionas it is unusual does
the action of the gentlemen composing the
(4 Revenne Guard" deserve _commendation.
Few better companies have ever lett• our
city.

Letter from.Abaco.
THE LOSS OF THE ADIRONDACK, AND THE REASON

ISLAND 07 ABIOO,
Lat. 26 deg. 31 min. N., long. 76 deg. 512ultia. W.

181100181 Correapopdence of The Prefse.)•

Sia: No doubt, by this time, you have heard of the
loss of the United States steamship Adirondack; and as
various opinions may exist in the minds of the American
public as to the cause, permit me to state that such a
disaster may happen at any time, even with the greatest
Care. The currents among our islands are little under-
idood, and are often erroneously stated by writers. This
:1 know from thirteen years strict investigation and ex •
perience.

Here, with awaning moon, the current invariably sets
from the southward, toward the west, taking the curve
of the Elbow reef, as it is called, at the rate of threeknots
per hour in summer, and sometimes as much as five in
winter, being subject to the variation, caused by the
wind and the ebb and Row of the tide, which sets strongly
in among the caps surrounding the main islander Abaco.
Two or three days after the change of the moon the cur-
rent changes in the opposite direction, inclining a little
more to the east, witha much tees velocity, say fromoae
to two' and a half knots per hour, subject.,as beforestated,
to the influence of the wind, ebb and flow of the tide, 6w.
There is a large ,hest of navigable water between the
main island and the case, hence the strong set of tide at
various openings in thereef. At the place where the ship
wentashore (opposite Elan-of• War Gay), the land is very
IoW, and the reef stretches out farthest to the north, with
a aide opening where no land can be seen, except in a
very clear night.

There have been a great many wrecks about this same
spot---some very valuable ; and It Is counted one of the
worst wrecking grounds in the Bahamas.

All this has bees kept secret heretofore, as its publica-
tion would have lessened our chief means of subsistence
—wrecking. But our Government being about to erect a
lighthouse here soon, it cannot harm us much now. I
may as well add, that the conduct ofthe men while among
AB has been that of gentlemen, and ofthe officers I may
use the Irishism, may we have such every day. J. W.

FROM WASHINGTON,

Special Despatches to " The Prem."

WAPHINGTON, September 16, 1882.
From Harper's Ferry.

Intelligence from near Harper's Ferry ehowd that
General MILES held his own at aix P. M. Hieentire
eucceee, however, depended on immediate movementa of
other troops.

Gen. Banks on the Invasion.
General BANKS was heard toesy to-night, that be re-

-gaited the* invasion of Maryla7 nd asa wretched failure
• because of the decided apathy manifested towards the
rebels by the inhabitants at large, and of the tremendous
rush to arms in Pennsylvania.

Rebel Pnsoners.
It is now definitely ascertained that we have some

seventeen hundred rebel 'prisoners, taken yesterdai)
though good but unofficial sources-niece the number at
four thousand.

Rebel .Recruits_ in Maryland.
='•llelable it Sret week's experience.•
andallrl--T---1/tVt.
From JRichmond rine

broplitiin!the river byan--7-----tboat Jacob Bell, were oiamintai by the proroet
,marshal. Choy left Richmond one week evilest Friday:

They state that the Houthernerswere quite jubilant inthe belief that Las would take Waahingtou. He was tohave dono to, according to their programme, beforelastDionday. There were few or no troops Ine ltichmond,
Save those In the hospitals and convalescents. ... _

.•

A home Guard, the Elliott Battalion, wore doing duty
as provost guard, and on• the city detainee, Col. Gds.
wold being the provost marshal. They understood thatthere wore only three rebel regiments on the James
river.

The rebels claim a loge force at Chattanooga, Tenn.All business, excepting that connected with the army,was dull. The army movements were being vigorously
conducted. The refugees are all Northerners, and menof intelligence.

Three refugees from Fredericksburg arrived at the
Provost Marshat's office, in this city, yesterday evening.
They left Fredericksburg on Wednesday, travelling onfoot and by night until they reached the Potomac, nearAcqiiii Creek. Here- they proeured a small boat andreecho] the Maryland shore. They signalled several
vessels, but were unnoticed until the transport Hantaxalanswered them, which vessel took them aboard and
brought them to this city. Two of them left theirfami-
lies in Fredericksburg—the other resided in New York.They state that there was a very small force at Freda-ticksbarg, and none at all at Acqula CreekWASHXJGTON, Sept. 15.—The &err, of this event*,ears that, at nine o'clock this morning, the engagement

,in Burnside'e position had not been renewed. He was
then in undisputed possession of the advantageous crestof the mountain, from which he drove the enemy the
night before. • •

The firing that commenced at daybreak to day was
an attack of the enemy= upon Franklin's corps, on the
road to Harper's Ferry. No direct' communication wet
had With that corps up to nine o'clock this morning,
the telegraph operator at the Point of Rocks being theparty reporting that Franklin was heavily engaged this
morn ingsome mile/sinfront of him (the operator).
' The'divlston or armycorps of thaenemy that yesterday-

occoPird Hagerstown was not in yesterday's action,
though it hastily retraced its steps in older to be in the
fight today, which it could easily do, we apprehend.

Neither Sumner's army corps nor Couch's division
wtre in• yesterl ay's action, though both are doubtless
supporting Franklin today, as they were in positions to
do so yesterday evening.

The army corps of Fitz John Porter passed throughFrederick at 3 o'clock this morning, ant were to have
arrived on the battle-field at noon.

The rebels in the fight say that Beauregard was ex
pected to join them to-day with an army 40,000 strongWe have no idea that such expectation could be real:ized. Forty thousand efficient rebel troops were not left
at Gerdonsville, from whence they say Beauregard was
bringing them up.

Miscellaneous.
Burgeon Mionunan, formerly Medical Director of the

Department of the Rappahannock, under Gen. MoDow.
Bra. bas been app,inted President of, the MedicalBoard
for the examination of Surgeons at Philadelphia.

Surgeon MoPant's, of General POPS'S staff, has
been ordered to Annapolis, to assumesimilar dutioe.

Admiral Drirowr informs the Navy. Department that
SHEPPERD KNAPP,. acting volunteer, lieutenant com-
manding Byrttecs, captured; on the 4th; the bark Pan:nle Lawrie, under Inglish coloret. Her cargo consist"principally of salt. By her papers she purported to be

'bo,md from Nassau to 'Quebec, but among them .was aletter toa house in Charleston, cum.,--..;-..--sussm—Lalt-
lima. 00, Lawrie, to their good of-

--nein. The vessel was captured. while attempting to-en-
ter Routh Idisto, and hie been sent to Phileidelphia.

• The Post Office Department having received informa•lien that there Is no further danger of the mails to the'California and Paciflo coast overland being disturbed bythe Indians, has ordered that the daily transmission ofthem be relessed.
General STONsMAIS is assigned to the command of thedivision lately under the gallant SSAIME'r, and GeneralBincmics has been assigned to the armycorps of Gen.BANKS.
General Qutscir A. GILMORE has been ordered to re-port for duty to Major General WRIGHT, at Cincinnati.By direction of the President, Captain LLOYD BEALL,2d tinited States Infantry, is hereby dismissed from the

The Draft in Pennsylvania Post-poned till September 25th.HARRISBURG, September 16.—The time for draftingmen Is postponed until the 25th inst., by the Governor.
ELI SLIFER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Thelattl.eof Mumfordsville Tenn;Loorsvria.a,fiepteraber 15.-Idr. Thomas. who arrived
'from Edstinfordaville this evening, furnishes further par.flouters of the fight at that itlloo. He,was present du-

_
ring the battle. The rebels, under Gen. Duncan, num-bered from 6 000 to 7,000, inclodiniortilfory, infantry,cavalry.' The rebels, made au. attack from bothAides ofthe river, and also advanced to oar breastworks.l.They were repulsed with a tearful loss.

'
4 Th.. Federal forces, rimier Colonel Willer, numbered'admit 2,600, At the commencement of the fight theywere reinforced by Colonel Dunburn, of the 50th IndianaRegiment.. Tbetret they knew of his being about washis Pouring in &volley, killing many, and causing a stam-pede' among the balance. The Federal loss was tightmen, killed, and 27 wounded The rebel 1 ogul was from506to TOO killed andjw!moded. 0Therebels, who brnughts fist f trn Is, admit a lossof 460. killed.' Two please of artillery were captured

from the enemy.
bridie at Bacokr*it woo destroyed,

• &PortaBragg is supplied to be at Glasgow.
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THE WAR PI .14RY14
THE GLORIOUS -UNION VICT‘
Lee Acknowledges His:-be

TERESTING FROM FREDE
GLORIOUS INTEViTz

DETAILS OF THE FIG

GENERAL RENO KILL
FBED3IIIOK, Sunday Light, Sept.l4.,--The entire

moved at daylight tide morning. They will take
road to Harper's Ferry; in the hope of catalogue
Jai.kron and 11111 before .they cross. If they are
side of the river we shall have a battle be
night. It ie expected onr:inain column will cometif •
the enemythis afternoon.

• PI:MTH/Sit Elll.bßil FROM. IfAUTLAND
BALTIMORE, Sept. Ht.—Jibe American says that Ge •

Franklin's corps, nearly 0,000 strong, left Frederick•-'
13atnrday.morning at dalligbt, and marched town',
Harper 4 Ferry, torelieve General Milee.

The thine heard On. Saturday, in the direction
Harper's Ferry, ceased sbont 5 P. M , at. which din

juFranklin is prioiiiel:to 'hiiiei'eaetied there. Gener
McClellan speaks of Franklin being on his extreme lef
Yesterday, which indicates that his line extended fro..
Middletown to the Ferry.

Official Dcopatch from Gen. McClellan. I.
BEADQUA RTRRE AR.Or OP TEE POTOMLO.

THREE MILES BEYOND NLIDDIXTOIYE,
Sept. 14, 9.40 P. M.

To EL W. ficaleck, Genera/4a.Chief: •

•lifter a Beyere esigagcnient the corps of Generals
Hooker and Reno have carried the height commanding
ttieHagerstown road. The troops behaved magnificently.
They neverfought better.

Gen: Franklin has been engagedon the extreme left
I do not yet know the result" except that the firing indl
catee progress on his part.

The action continued till after dark, end terminated,
leaving us in nonagon of the crest. -

It hal been a glorioria victory. 1 cannot yet tell
whether tho enemy will retreat during the night, or ap-.
pear in it creaeed force in the morning.

I regret to add that tho gallant and able General Iterto
la killed. G. B. IitoOLEILLAN, •

Major Genefait;
THE REBELS itt FILLIL RETREAT.

HEADQUARTERS ARECIF 0? 'THE POTOMAC,
September 15—S A. 14. I

To Henry W. Halleck,Genered-in-Otief . • . •
I have just learned from General Hooker, in the ad'

vance, who etates that tpe informatien hi 'perfectly re:'-•

liable, that the enemy is raking for theriver in a perflett
panic, and General Lee, last night, stated publicly' ilia
he must admit they bad been shockingly whipped ' •

1 am hurrying everything forTird to endeavor to praii
their retreat to the utmost. '

GEORGE. B. mooLELLAisr, hlejer General. •

Still Better
. .

rumizait's lifovsiONT A COMPLETE SUCCESS.`
• * aItANItAIRTZREI Auttr..or THE POTOMAC,

•.. I ..; . . 5:L060.15-3 o'cinceA:
Major Gas-fat Inkaligtirk;Weneiai• in:phis!
I am happy to Inforist you that:itranklln`e :auocers out

the felt was 143 oomplete-tte that on the centre atid-right4
end r escued in hie getting tosesealon of the Gap, after'.:
severe engagement In all parts of the line. •

The troops, old and new, behaved with the utmost_
ateadinesb and gallantry, carrying, with bat little assist .
ance froni our own artillery, every strong poeiticin de-
fended by artillery and infantry.

I do not think our loss Is veryievere.. -

The corps of A. O. Hill and.-Longelkieewereengaged
with ear right.

We hare taken a conbillerable number of prism:me.
The enemy dispersed dating the night. • -

Our troops are now advancing in pursuit of thenu
I do not yet know where he will next be found .

GEORGIC B. -111cOLELLAH,.
Major General Oommendbig.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY OF THE POTOMV,
At. BOLIVAR, Bept.ls-10

To General H. W. Halleck, Commander in. Chief:. '
Information 'which has this moment-been received

completely confirms the rout and demoralization of the
rebel army.

General Lee isreported wounded and General Garland
killed. - •

General looker alone has over one thousand. More-
prisoners--seven hundred having been sent to Frederick.

It is stated•that General Lee gives his toss at 16,060.
Weare following asrapidly istheinen'can move.

G. B. kIoOLBLLAB, major General:
....... .

Later—Battle not Renewed Ibis Morning.,
BALTIMORE, Sept. 16.—A despatch from Idonooacy

- -

says that there has been no firing this nroming,•and it is
presumed that the battlehas not beep renewed.

General Beno's body is expected to arrive bare this.
afternoon. . •

WASEINCTON, Sept. 15.—An officer whs.:was" slightly
wounded in the battle yesterday, and who arrived- J1'06..
late to. night, repreaenta that the fight to:Ai:life4:e
or four miles west of PiLddletimu,,Frederiok-obullt7t
Bid., at the foot ofthe first mountain-going:Woe; •

The enemy were strongly )oiled ther4bitt our- men
with the most .deteiinined.-churage drOriithem up the
mouriMuilhiongh a strip of wood, comitteliiit, sand open-
ground.

The rebels made occatdonal stands behind_ pzalls.anci
feni .es,but.were driven:thence to the top , of the, mina.

a night - 4tah*i4T,tafurthoei'perstift—zlfeiVii
MMEfound on the held this morn:

The battle was fought prinolpally with infantry onrst...pitxt,'lt being impracticable to ,bring,tlie artillery-
full play. i.

General Gibbons, however, with mach „1011,. succeeded
in getting a battery upon the mountainqa..the .right of
the infantry, and did execution. '

-••

A captured rebel lieutenant colonel said it Well the •in:'tension of the enemy to mass all their forces to+dey: :r
Gen /latch is represented is having hiedWounded fit

the leg.
Gen Reno was killed'either while seeking. a position

for a beiteiy orreconnoitring the ground.
Burnside's position, Which was won from the enemy inyesterday', battle, commands the only road from Hagers-

town to the position where Franklin is fighting to-day,we believe ; hence its great importance, ea its los to the
enemy will be moat damaging.

THE LATEST.
BALTIMORE, Sept.-U.—The fullowing are extracts from.theRacial eorreepondence of the American:

Mor_day; 2 P. 11.—The news that readiedhere from thefront, torough a variety of sources, is allofa glorienely encouraging character.
Our troop; have been driving the. enemy' ever sincethey left Frederick, and yesterday fought them-fir four

hours in a general engagement, detested them, and sentthem flying in rapid retreat to get out of ditty Mary.
land."

The scene of the fight yesterday was upon what is
generally called the Seared mouatiiin of the Catoctinrange, but in the maps is called the donth, mountain.Oar forces on Saturday drove the rebel leer guard out
of ilfiddletown, and oar advance halted on that night ashort dietance beyond that village.

Early on Sunday morning the onward movement wasresumed by Gen. ticOlellon. The rebels were directly
in front and (etreated elowly, resolutely contesting evert
inch of ground. Up to about two o'cioclr the engage.
ment was principally withartillery.

The 'rebel's placed their batteries in every advan-tageoniipoeitiort, and shelled onr, advance. OurortillsrYreplied, and the tire was at times very heavy; but the
advantage from the higher grounds they occupied .beingwith the rebels in their artillery practice, our Generals
depended more upon their- infantry, and eeavy columns
were pushed svocessfully forward, :driving the neemy
back until about half the accent of the mountain was
gained*

Indoing this worksome splendid dashes were made by
our troops, in which Burnside and Elooker's corps (for-
merly McDowell's) particularly dletinguishedthemsolies.

Between 2 and tt o'clock the rebels were found drawn
up in line of battle, their left covering Turner's Sail,
through which the turnpike to Hagerstown. passes, and
their left extending to Grametovin Gap;

iDn'r right waft led by GM.. Hooker, in advance, with
Gen. Franklin on the left, and Gen. Burnside's corps in
the centre. Heintalemen'a corps was pressing up in the
rear, and was, I believe, in reserve Someportions of it
may have participated in the fight.
• When the enemy were thna found drawn up in line of
battle on their chosen position, the engagementat once
became general and fierce. The musketti fine, as de-
icribed by officers who were wounded in the battle, and
are now here, wee-the most continuous, and sustained
Of thewar. It rolled rapidly and fiercely from right to
left, and back and forward with irresistible fury, '
COur artillery was .brought speedili up, andplayed
part well for two. hours. The continuous exchange of
musketry and artillery continned.amtil-sh•-pnomy began
to abo_w_siXtuf-of.---1.- -
--Mir extremeright had been gradually but enrely push- •
lug the enemy,crowding him toward the Gap and threat-eking 'his dank. At 5-o'cloCk a general charge was ors.dared, our men responding willingly and bravely to theCall, and !sprang forWard with an impettm that carried itltbefore it. '

The rebels fell back, and endeavored again to, bringtheir dieerganized Columns into line of battle, but filled.Wildly cheering,and determined to win; ,our Hoespushed forward, drove the enemy
gilded

point. to polit,aed, as the last rays .ottbk.aun gilded ti;e'mOuntain,reached the summit.... ".

The Pass was won, and the enemy was-in raPtd anddisordered retreat down the elope towards Boonaboro!.The pursuit was mffrlneed for two Miles down themountain, until darkness put an end to the contest. ,04er troops bivoutteked for the night one the battle-field, whilst its pickets •extended flame three' miles for=ward and beyond the little village of 11.fidiartot the,Bolivar.ofHarper's' Ferry.,

THE ATTACK ON HARPERLS FERRY.
, .HARRISBURG, Sept. 15.—This bee been the most ,eiT.'citing day in this city since the late call of the militia ofthe State to its rescue. There seems to be no end to the'gallant 'Union armynow rushing to the defence of thecapita/. .It is not Politic to give the number of men whchave answered to the call. The State, however, is safefroth rebel invasion; but Maryland mint, and no doubt

8000 VII be, rid of the traitorous horde that no w in-
.vest'a portion of its soli.

. ... .A portion of the New York and Illinois cavalry made
an attack upon Longstreet's immUnition train on the
road . betvieen' Hagerstown' and 'li'llliamspart; andimccee:ded 'in •taking'' fifty. wagons. together,with aboutllitY Prisoners, whom they brought -Into Olisiibersburglest night. '

Adeseiter, who .carne Into Obetuberebilig tingeMititfrom a LoulefanoPrepitnent; reported that. Long!treetwas moving;•aod that the rebels had lost two men forevery one recruited. •
A Baltimore company had deserted in a body.
Captain Palmer Arrived in Hsperatown atone o'clockP. M. to-day, and met the cavalry who had cat Meltway"out from Barpes'ivirerry, having one hundred and

dig Plisotiere - 'and the trains or Longstreet in the!!pdeeaatic;ik. trains oz Longetreet coneistintudtion and nomad/teary store' on their way to WIT-Ilsineport. One of the prlioners reports that our formes
. • ,•

were .ititziounded et Itarper'd Ferry br laolvioni 'with
ICO,COQ men.

• •0118 Posiriou AT ItsniiiitrakrEjtitr,.•
B4T.#lmols, Siptember 15.--There it no-truth what-

ever in the 'report thatthe rebels ate planting Cinnonon
Maryland lieighte. We hold that position, and no one
ban plant Weir guns there till we ere defeated.

li'heT,Antericanbee a letter from Harper's Ferry, dated
the which says Col. White has sent on to day thirty
days' supply of proylidons.

The COOditlo3l of Affairs at Harper's
Ferry.

.. :Cillt.HEN CA STL/1. Pa., Beet. 16.—The cavalry force which

ii.:Harper's Furl et eighto'clock last night, returned
.: elbY•diy;,at one o'clock, &pasted. of the 12th 1111-

iiilbtt-Biaiyland, i portion or the Bth New T.irk, and
Anisipoition.or an Indiana regiment, ntunberbirg about
' 1;800. ,- ' •-, -. „

- General White, it seems, was completely surrounded at
Harper's Ferry, and the cavalry obtained permiesion to
oat their way out.
• After obtaining a guide they started, and succeeded to
making their way award the enemy without being dis-
covered and on reaching the Williamsport road they
Captured strata of wagons,-whichturnedout to be Long-

etreet'eitunmunition train, that had just left flageretevrn
after supplying that .divisiOn with-ammunition. The
wagons were still-about half full.
~Many of the wagons were taken from Pope's army at
ceatievitioi and numbered ahont fifty. About 75 pri..

senors Were captured at the same time, some of- whom
tenderly lived in this vicinity.

One of them is said to have attended a war meeting in

Fatktown nota month ago, cheering and hnrraing for
Alia llpion, eto. •

••;,Ort the way to the prilon some ofthese prisoners stated
;4bat they never would hivebeen in the war had they not
4bsien forced into it, and were-glad` to be taken, as they
hopeknow..to get enough to eat. They are like all that
hieve heretofore been taken, dirty and ragged, looking as
though they had never washed themselves or changed
Their clothes fromthe time they enlisted

o01:11cOltire, with Other officers, linden much asthey
°Ovid do tokeep the crowd from begging these do ably-

dyed traitors. •
()apt Palmer ,to -day Proceeded to Hagerstown, and

found the rebels had.loft that place. I learn that he is
now in pursuit of them with a largo force of cavalry and

antryp'which joined him today.

.111 F

AFFAIRS AT _HARRISBURG.

Henitisntrac,Septemberl6 —Militia continue to arrive
ells every hour.

_

The spacious Oanitol grounds are filled
• ithtent!, Ind the whole force is verr large.

TrOOPLaircsent, on to Chambershurg very rapidly.

•Ors..trlifiller'sPhowitzer battery went yesterday. • .
• i • • "-fikai 'FiGirriNG IN MARYLAND.
..

.
,ARRISIIIIRO ..Be*.15 —Boonts who left Hagerstown at

p dock Petierdar,Ofternoon, say that iougeti eet's dlVd- .
iliO, except Toombs' 'brigade, had.left 'Hagerstown.

The citizene,roport that ,a tight bad taken place near
ii iliddletewri,and that MCOlellan . had been -driven back
I. wo miles, but tho.final issue was so-attics% as to.make it
icessary for therebels to order back Longstreet'e corps
o reinforce them:

1 [Nora,..ltoidkbe peon that this information Is not so
to as that C'onyeril in Gen. McClellan's despatch, which

1 dated 9.40 lest evening.] -

•
'Colonel Brown's cavalry and General Toombs' brigade

remain at Hagersthvim. . •
Y torriig,ii division, which was encamped On Boonsboro,

toorid, had also left.
large body of our cavalry has arrived at Greencastle,
ing their way through from the neighborhood of

Ji,Per's Ferry; but General Miles still held his position.
live of the rebel eavalry werecaptur,ed by a squad of

iellintry at a point between Greencastle and the State
.....

linand brought into Chambersbnrg this morning.
seeisnono, Sept. 15.—The report in regard to the

reb le planting their guns on Maryland heights lesaid to
be true ; but if Colonel tile's could hold his position till

nt he would pe reinforced_ and be able .to dislodge
. .

Btlagglers from the rebel army are scattered all along
the real to Williamsport, where the enemy is no doubt
crossing.

The ordering up of Longatieet's division was for the
perpmeitficomptlling the enemy to stand. ,

An offiCer who has just come fromChambereburg con-
' hidids ihe reported capture of 1,200barrels of flour at
Bakerstown by the.rebels. He says they had not the
nscesiary transportation at hand to effect their object.

The:citizens who leftOhambersbarg ,and other places
in the valley aro again returning to their respective
homes \J. K.llogera has been appointed Surgical and hfedi.:
cal Dirictor at Ohimberaburg. He has ieccired the
Acadenly building•at that place for general hospital pur-
°Poses. :rbe.appointment is considered a good one.

The iiiyor of thiscity faithfully performs hia duty
under tilt late proclamation by authority of the Governor
iii vegardito *raniabout leaving the city.

Considiring the large number_of aoldiers now here,
this clii is Quiet and orderly, no disturbance whatever

"";a GoTho Gokrnor and other allowsare engaged night _

lay in pefecting;differeitt militiiy• organizations now
going on itetu. •.. 4 , . •

The neitra•ofthe late battle has justbeen received here.
The people re,olca at the vichity-of the -Federal forces,
but regret the death of General Reno.

_

CraIIIBEASAIIIIO,' 6ept..14-10 o'clock . P. M.—Parties
. arriving to.- dity from the neighborhood of Williamsport
,report that a portion of Jackson's forces are moving

towards Martinsburg for the purpose of capturing CoL
Whiteandhisoommand; but he had evacuated theplace.
two tioarn irtivioaa, and succeeded in reachthg Harper's
Ferry in safety.

An. ergincOtent from this place this afternoOn,

ceedfd as far ae the State line, blowing its whistle as loud
4 as popsible. „There wore no signs ofrebel picketa orcom-•
tpanite.

I ,
Citizeniliving near the line, coming in to-night, report

• so rebels In the neighborhood. They had evacuated
liageretcwn,but in what direction.-they proceeded they

1 ~00tillinot.tell.1 .Their pickets,'-yesterday, captured one
o; Captain" Vriiiitei's men, wlio,"iiatiiiitii:46 eaCept—the-
parole, was ca. led off a prisoner... ____......44',..ii•

••_

..
~

.itatolegraph wire which was deatioyed by the rebels

fUm" flee out of Hagerstown will be repaired to-night,.ad nimunication with that place again renewed.
IL. expected that General McClellan will occupy Ha-

genii wn to• night with a large.force.
.
-

.• ___Lit . .
. .INEWSNEWS.-FROM THE SOUTH.

M PAIS, Sept 13.—The Grenada Appeal, of the 10th,sale !hoConfederate Congress passed a resolution to ad-lop(until the 30th. it also adopted a preamble and
• Pesol lion making a proposition to the Government of

the ited States upon the manner of conducting the war
- so as to mitigate its liorrons.

, 11(e new conscript ionbill was still under gonsideration.
Greseral Josiah E. Johnston has been .ordered to thetieei•Missiesfnet department, with Price, Magruder,aplßoltnee under him.
General Pillow has been ordered to report to Richmondfor duty.
!On Elaturday,last, aFederal gunboat shelled tice town
Hamlet, on Milliken's bend.

General Lee telegraphed to pasts on the sth, that hebad.qarefed 7,000 prieoneis whom be had ciptitted: Be
bad alsO taken 30 pieties .of cannon, and a number of
stand of-aims.

The rebel GeneralArmstrong, in his report of hts ope-
rations in West.Tennessee, ears ;that he passed betweenBolivar and Jackson;ibistroying-ths bridges and trestle
work. In different engsigementsle claims to hare taken
213 prisoners, and killed and wounded 75:

A bill Was hitrOdnced in the Confederate Senate to
create the officeor lieutenant general. A resolution was
alio•parsed recalling -Ministers Mason and Slidell.

Gen;Smith'e brigade returned last night from the ex-
pedition to Hernandii. They .dottroyed . the bridgesacross Dogwater, eight miles"beyond, and also burnedthe depot, thus cutting offrill communication withTier-
undo from the South.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.
eipz GIRARDEAU, Mo., Sept. 14.7-Bloomfield was at-tacked on Thnisday morning by the rebels, It was de

fended by a thousand enrolledmilitia, including a detach-
ment from this.place.- The tight lasted for two hours.
The rebels took one 24-pound howitzer, and withdrew.
The militery.absodoned the place , with one 12.ponade:,but spiked itwhen two miles from Bloomfield.

Colonel Boyd, from Greenville, shelled Bloomfieldabout 3 o'clock on Friday afternoon, and. retsok "the
place after a few minnteit' firing. - "

In the first fight the Federal loss was 3 killed and 5
wounded. The rebel loss is not known. 001. Boyd it
being :reinfoiced.

Public Amusements.
The reception of Miss Jane Coombe at• the Arch-

Street 'Theatre, 10441:light, most have been, equallypisti .lfyhig to herselfand the management. Miss Ca:Alibi ref
turns to.ue after a very protracted transatlantic tour, and
it is gratifying to see that. the same unbounded honor
that everywhere greeted tier genius abroild isno lees ac-cordedlii it at home. It is a genius of whioh we may wel
he proud, though eo refined in all Its expressions that oU1;10110reflects high credit ripen Itself in appreciating it;A,The plerselected for klieg Coombe tint appearance this

• Season was TheWM'S Secret, a romance that is ad- P"intrably adapted,to exhibit Mies, Coombe' beet powers:-
The emphasis of the story is laid upon fairly-excitedjet-.

t.lousyton the husbandlipart, -faiiiiii-iiii.durence on
the Wifthf. Lady Beeline Aniyiet secretes her..bro-
ther, a royalist fugitirer-dn ,her, round. head husband's
house, and pledgee herself, under oath',' re.'l

1-veal the fact so as to oblige the proud cavalier to-acoept
a-favorat hie old foe's. hands. An old doreeetic, whose
dishonesty has been detected by Evaine, discovers the
secret, and determines to wreakhis revenge on his mils-
beta by betraiing her, under false appearances, to herhusband. Laid Aingi,rt•is led •to behold hie wife in a

.etraw.,t_nan's alros,'and the scenes between himselfand
his wife subsequently to this disclosure, form the climax;of the play: As if composed expressly to reveal to the
tallest the delicacy of :Elise poomhs , powers, the.
plot is here a' time Of mfaunderstandinga, through
which only theeteadfastiove of a true wife can pilot a.
way: Lord Atiyoit, drunken with mingled grief, rageandtshame; and over-confident in what his own eyesbadseen, for a long lime makes no charges of a nature suffi-
ciently explicit to let•Eveline see the_ tendency of hisant.
victors.. She, images that he is. of her- re-
fugee's !identity, ,and consequently pleads earnest..
ly and piteously'. for his life. This only adds `
fuel; to the; awful flame of jealousy, and Lord dmyott is
alocrt,driven mad. Bestingat last discovers the horrible
form which his convictiona—suspicions no longer—have
taken phut though ill the agonies of outraged woman:.
hood are added to herformer griefs, she dare not violate •
the oath that has bound,her to secrecy.- Her husband—-
ala aye noble in this fearful trial—determines that they •
shall eeparate forever, and generous', gives her, athroiigh the Pickets. This her ready-Witted maid trans-

fei a :to Lord Arden, the-brotheOn the hope of thusereuitng his oeospe. Liut.while- he is attempting to•takeadvsMtage of this rue°, .Antgott discovers it, germs. theguar#, Arden'.s hers() is shot, himself breughtlip'?aii.eprisoner; the' truth "dfithised; the ',wile, fiseAlfgakthe
• horrid doubt, the unarrel between' the tentleritssi Made -up, sag domestic,happinem restored. ; ••••• •: •

,admirably well at his new operahouse, on Walnut street.-The ',opening-nights have: been 'extrernely Successful.Mr. ;11sinda:l has exhibited so much taste and enterprisetbst'he detervee succeed: :

RETREAT OF THE SIOUX INDIANS.-The In-dians are leaving the fitete., Monday lad they wereseen from the fort, in' large. numbers, moving up theriver towards Rod Wood. -They hid a-large train of•wegons, roes, and cattle. This, no doubtends theIndian war. A force wilt be sent, we learn, in purimit
f the stolen property ; and It is quite likely the Indian"will be punished whenovertaken. We hope so sino.rt 17,and titan that It will be in Ruch a manner as to effectu-ally subdue them.z-Minitetold flttieth sth.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS MONROR, Sept. 13.—The steamboat New

York, from Annapolis, arrived hare this morning, having,

on board the 130th New York 'Regiment, numbering;
1,010 men, and pooh left For Suffolk. The eteainboat.
John.A:-Wtrner:loitptatn Done), from Washington, D.
O:, arrived- this forenoon, with the 6th Massachusetts
Begiment on board, making the trip in twelve hours.

Steamboats Montreal and New Brunswick arrived
tbia noon, wilt' about '2,000 paroled Union prisoners.

The balance of the 6,000 will be down to•morrOW.
The rebels. are, now very .partionlar with all they

parole, and take their- heiiitt, color of hair, eyes and
complexion. "

lat:TTEllli 9.7
[From the' 'Richmond Whig, Sept.

Mr. E. M.Bruce, dfKentucky,.propored In the SOIIEB
of Repretrentati yes iplan for simplifyingthe obtaining of
letters of roarnrie, to render privateering more efficient.
If Mr. Brnce's'proposition is adopted, Importantresultsi
will speedily follow. We know ot gentlemen'ftom abroad
awaiting the action of the committee that they may em-

bark In the privateer ing business.
It is ascertained from official data, tarnished by the

Treasury Department, that the expenditures ofthe Con-
federate GOvenunent, from its commencement to the let
of August, amount to 88t7i272,958 86.

The evacuation of Memphis by the Federate is said to
bare been officially announced.

TEe •Rjahmond Enquirer .of the 16th says the_tyranny
of the Lincoln Qovernmoot islgrindirag the litwtiee of the
people into, the very duet, and thousands would feet gra-
tified, in ilaryland, even for a respite from the wrongs
hifliated by the oppressor. Accounts of individual cru-
elty might be given which would make the blood ofevery
fetarylanderboll.

The same paper contains a list for a winter outfit for a
soldier, with its price, and calls on the rebel .oovernmen
for the clothiogor money to purchase it with. One cap,
Ave dollars; one jacket, twenty-five dollars ; ono pair of
pante% thirty dollars ; one pair of shoes, eighteen dollars;
two-pairs wool socks, two and a half dollars ; two wool
shirts; ten dollars i" two pairs. drawers, eight dollars ;

total, ninety:eight dollars and a half (08.5o.)
The•Governor of Virginia leaned, September 10th, a

proclarastion to the citizens Of 'Richmond, appointing
September 22dfor the election.ofa delegate to supply the
vacancy occasioned In the Howe of Delegates by the
resignation of John O. Steger, g. Mr. Steger having ac-
cepted the situation of poetmaeter at Richmond."

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY,

CINCINNATI, September 16.—A1l bntiness was returned
to-day, with the exceptdon of the sale of liquor, until
four o'clock in the afternoon, when the military organ'.
Rations will ON et and drill.

The rebels fell back only four miles south of Florence,'
owing to the scarcity of water. It is supposed they are

_

awaiting reinforcements.
The rebels have left. Maysville, and have gone to

Faris.

THE WAR IN WESTERN IRGINIA.
GALLIPOLIS, Ohio, September 15.-7olonet Lightbom'a

advance roaObed •Bliley, Jackson county, Va., at 10
o'clock last night.

The rateeehgers on the Marietta and Oincinnati Ball.
road, vilM arrived this morning, report that they hoard
heavy cannonading In the directionof Uwormwood, Va
Onthe Ohio, at the month of the BigBandy.

Late* from 'Cumberland Gap.
ciaCtrunari, Sept: 15.--Advlces from Cumberland Gap

to:Aug:tit Sist i represent that General Morgan is in floe
spirit'. lit is foraging the country in all directions,and
will hold out until-relieved.

The enemy are still In force on his front, but net in
Abe rear, the rebel forces in Kentucky having joined
Kirby Sadth. •

General Morgan made a raid at Roger's Gap, killing'
six, wounding six, and taking a whole company prison-
ers, without losing a man. . •

LATER FROM EUROPE.
STEAMSHIP NEW YORK AT NEW YORK.

The eteamobip New York, from Bouthampton on the
3d mut, hen ex:rived at New York, with news from Eu-
rope. 7he Jura arrived at Londonderry on the 2d trust..

ENGLAND.
TIER CONYBDERATE STWAiiift .ALABAMA.

The Times says: 'The AR0,41; rilias the Tnrica,
afros the • 290," wee spoken' by, the Weet India mail
steamer, steering westward. The Alabama, which iscommanded by"Captain Semmes. late of the Arimarri,, ii
a wooden, screw steamer,'9oD tons burden. '..t3he is sow.
folly Manned and arrot d. The Bahama, bound froth.
Liverpool to-Nassau, has put back from Angra Terecina
to Liverpool. She fril in with the Alabama, and took
from her several of the crew.

The Queen took her. departure for GerMan on ?Son-
day, in the Victoria and' lbert, •

The Arolhbietiop of Canterbury's health barbeen for
the last fortnight, and still continuos, in a most precri-
rhino state.

DEATH OP THE comincT.ruLx.nrazre
The ,&;uth African Advertiser of July 4 announces

the death of Podlinger, of •bank- fraud notoriety, on hie
paeesge out, Be bed privitipely been insane, and lipon
one occasion attempted to jamp overboard,

COTTON FROM TRINIDAD
The Brifleh Monarch arrived at Bristol on Friday With

a quantiiy ofcotton grown on the island. The pre
eent importationle the result of ,a. speculative trial; the
report on which is, that cotton may be cultivated profit-
ably and succeistfolly. in Tiinidad. This parcel is stated
to be the cleanest that bait' yet been received from the
pest Indies. Samples were exhibited last Saturday in
the Bristol CommercialBooms, and attracted considerable

• . •. -attention.
TDB COTTON FAWNS

The Times' correspondent at Blackburn says : a I find
that my estimate of the total number of people here
tirely dependent 'on relief, is considered to be much
below the real truth, and I have heard it put as high as
80,000. lam told that there are at taut £30,000 worth.
ofarticles in pledge at the different. shops of the.town.' ,

.SEIDPIN4 DISASTERS. .
The Cape of Good Hope lula-eis of the_latest data";

report several shipwrecks. Vetiela had 'put info ill
the ports along the coast; among -Cabers, the
steamer "TODitta" pot into the Cape_fc'
"Clara WRAeIeILI
A._ el= getilato : por o

•
ALLEGED NAVAL COMBAT. '

The Liverpool TilSgraph says : OnTuesday night last,Mr. S. Shipley, channel pilot, who was in charge of theMari, bound from Liverpool to Genoa, states that he,witnessed a desperate naval coat between two vessels—Federal and Confederate in all probability—about twen-ty-nve miles 8.8.W.. of Holyhead.The failure of Mr. 2, C. Pearsonrshipowner, of tin%is announced. The difficulty has been occasioned by-larpe 'ventnres to the Sc.uthern ports ofAmerica; Some ofthe ships despatched have been captured, while in the'case of those which bavo succeeded In running theblockade the spenta find difficulty in transmitting theproceeds with safety.
FRANCE

The Emperor presided at a Council of Ministers onA want 30tb.
The evering papers announce that, OD the jet Septem•biz., his Mame) will preach!, at another Councilof Minis-ters end a Privy Oonucil, to be held togotho:', and thatthe miniatin wbo areat present abeent from Paris havebeen requested to return in order ,to be present on theoccaeion.
The camp of Obalonahas been raised.La Prance, of Monday evening, September Ist, says :Insurrectionary movements have occurred at a greatmany places in Italy.

—At Leghorn. an outbreak having taken place, the troopswere withdrawn in order to allow the popular excitementto subside, and time avoid a terrible collition-The Council of Minieters will not be held till Sept 23.The 13oorseremains firm. Menteswore quoted 15 cen-times hipher than on Saturday.
The Times' Paris correspondent says :Garibaldi,s capture caused a great sensation• in Parie,and not a little surprise. Garibaldi is said tobe woundedin both the arm and the foot, and the latter wound 'is re-ported to be severe. According io report, the ItalianGovernmentintends to send Garibaldi to America. Com-mercial transactions, which were becoming more active,Dave been again paralyzed by the late events in Italy.Agreat deal arab:lliad fallen;both in Paris and thedepartments, •
the Paris wheat market was drilL Quanttdee of in-ferior wheat bare been offered. • •
The price offlour didnot vary in the Paris market lastweek. The article is scarce. The Havre market hasbecome quiet.

. • • ITALY.
"DEFEAT OF as.RIBALDI.

A despatch frcto Paris of Argnat 31st says :The defeat and cspture of Garibaldi; as announced, isiteurfilmed by the Moniteur.
The— Afemiteir says: The insurrection which threat-ened-to cemPronobie the destinies of Italyhas terminated.Garibaldi, alter a very shale contest, in which he waswounded; has been compelled to surrender, with all hisAdherents. He was immediately put en board an Italianfrigate; 'which had received orders to conveyhim.toSzezzia. "The blockade of the coasts of Sicily ~hasbeenraised: . '• • -

' A. despatch from Turin, of August 30, Bays :In pursuance of orders from the Government, Geri-baldi is being conveyed to Spends in an Italian- war-
. vessel. Colonel Pallavicino has been appointed' Gs-natal.

The following details °Elbe Capture of Garibaldi have` beau received "

On.the 29th of August a 'corps of Bersagliere, opm-mended by Colonel Pallavieino, attacked Garibaldi, whooccupied a strong position at'Aspromonti. After a sharpcontest Garibaldi was wounded and taken prisoner, withall his followers. •
The Official Gazette publishes a despatch from Gsn.Cialdini, confirming the news of the capture of' Geri-- baldl, and stating teat two thousand Oaribaldtans werealso taken prisoners. Colonel Pallavicino's colmonLumbered only eighteen hundred.The Gazette says : In order-that the public may notcredit false news the Government declares that the offi-cialWasette is the only organ of Its views and acts.The Italia states that in the encounter with-the Geri-'baloiat s the Royal troops had twelve killed and two hun-dred wetmded. The sane paper says Garibaldi has re-ceived two wounds, one of which is serious. His sonIdenotti is also wounded.

The Gazzetia di Torino says that Garibaldi has askedto be put on board an Beglish steamer, in order that hemay leave his country.
The trial of Garibaldi and his followers will take placeimmediately. It le not known by what tribunal he wal-l* tried. • -.

Signor Alberto Mario and Vs White have been ar-rested at Milan.
The French Government has complimented the Cabinetof Turin, by lelegraph, on the facts accomplished atAepromonti. ,
A despatch from Milan of August 31 states that afalse rumor of the death of Garibaldi provoked a popu-lar demonstration in that city The crowd proceededtowards theresidence of the French coned; but was metby eguadron of cavalry, which summoned it to die-

'perae. 140 attention having,been pald to this summons,the mill+aty cleared the streets by force One person waskilled and several wounded. - The city was again trap.Quit, but tto National Guard are under arms, and pa-
' troll; traverse the streets. The municipality has issueda proclamation exhorting the citizens to concord, and torally round the standard of the Ring.The Dircustione of Sept. I says : ore have reason tobelieve that a Poyal decree will be published to-morrow,conetiluting the Senate a High Court of Justice for thetrial of Garibaldi and his accomplices

*Tte official Gazette Days: Under the pretext offalse news, darbonstrations have been attempted atMilan, Como, Pavia, Genoa, and Palermo. The em-ployment of fore, the vigilance of the authorities, andthe • arrest of some Ammons, sufficed, however, topewee the lissemblages and re establish order.'A despatch from Milan of Sept. I says: Popular de-mcnitratione were renewed in this city yesterday. but• -wire less. turbulent then those which had already takenpiece ,"

The National Guard, after a few patrols of regular' troops, succeeded in maintaining order.One person was wounded. To-day the city has begantoreturn to its ordinary Cello nil state. -
SPAIN.- •A despatch from'Madrid of August 29th says: TheGovernment eitirPreserit' to theCortes a'billgranting a:mew political system to Methane, St Domlngo,.and PortoIticce,'Whlchr,wiltsind Yeirreieritalivairto Madrid. Thosesoldiers, -fiktri -of eirvlces Would expire in eighteenMonths have Week diecharged. This measure is con-sidered aproeitillseiffiztelici order is in no danger of being

•

An instktrtardieree,—pablished On Aagturt 30, orders art.-impOrtant redaction in the Imperial anard;•_ and .thetroops o Ms line, Nos 2d, 3d and Erl times 4' armee, areto be reduced from a war to &Tees,. tooting. ' •
Ttlltlilt Y.

A despatch from Constentinople, of Atignet , 20; saysthe Turks nave taken Cettigae. Prince 'Nicolas. endZdirkotwith the Montenegrins, fled into Austrian ter.ritory atter setting the to the principal build-legs in thetown.'

The Perla pspere publish the following telegram datedAlezendrie, 31st 1341m0 : 1and the Dnues pay Gaza.

In the Ifenran. agitation prevails. end conflicts have
tilliilinjpittokbelvieem some of the leading chiefs.

• • DENMARK.
A deepaich from Oopenhag.en. of Avoid 81. states that

Admiratilmarf, and several other English officers, dined
with the King on Vriday. The King visited the English
fleet. On the arrival end departure of the King, all the
ships of the 11Qnsidlon frets royal Nakao-

. ISDIA.•

A. telegram from Bombay, of August 12th, Ms.
RCM Sahib baa been sentenced to be hanged.

•

' Great fears are entertained of drought and famine In
Western India

Exchange ortLondoti 2‘ 30. Cotton Arm. Freights
to Liverpool for cotton 45e 1.
Inddesoitch from Calcutta, of .Aueustllth,.. mays: • The

igo crop is estimated. at 100,000to 110,000 manna.
Freight. to Lender80e.

Financial and merciat
LONDOI MONEY MARKET. Sept. I.—The first

quotadon was 931( 0%. or an eighth-higher than on Sa-
turday, „eid the final bargains were at 93%0% for
money ; and 43%0% for October Bth.

There Was a stightty increased demand for dteconnt at
the bank:to day, but the supply in the 'Open market re.'
mains abundant, and exceptional transeOtlons take place
at 3% per cent. About £183,000 was taken to the honk.,

In American securities, the business was very dull,
and Bawl ork Central and Erie preference shares closed
1 and % lower 'respectively.

IdOlsEP IdkR)IXT—LONDON, Tuesday evening, Sept.
3d.—Tbajtnallsh funds have been inanimatethroughout
the day, at the'rather dull prices of Monday evening, the
only quotation of Consols being 93340% for money and
Oct Bth.

There was' a moderate demand for dircount at the Bank
to-day, and the rates in the open market are unaltered.

- French Belau are 'quoted at Or. So. £40,000 was
taken to. the Bank today. American securities firmer.
Virginia ,Sixes, Rae Shares. and Illinois ()antral 7 per
cent. attrck severally closed % better.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Sept.
merit 'tabs Market continuee unabated, and sales to-day

• rxeeed 12,000, bales-10;000 on speculation and export.
Prices of Atherlcan are lb higher than last de-
torday.

Sept. 2.—To.day the excitement has abated, and
pales. only reach 8,000-7,000 on speculation. Prices of
American are %d. 4llb higher'than on Monday.

LIVERPOOL 0013 N kIAIIILIOT, Sept. 2.—Wheat
met with a better demand. American Spring and Winter
Red decllned%d..dr,oental. Flour dull at 1. 8 4P' barrel
lower. Indian Corn met with a small retail demand for
Brisling. and barely maintained its value. --.

LONDON CORN MARKET, Sept. let—ln" to day's
market there was a decline of bet teen 3 and 4s. in home

. descriptions, and is. in foreign from the reduced rates of
Monday last.

LONDON COLONIAL MARK.Er, Sept, Z.—Sugar
unaltered. Coffee firm. Rice steady. :Tallow quiet lit
'413e.a485. 3d.

The City of Baltimore arrived at Queenstown on the 2d.
lIMI

Garibaldi arrived at . ifnezzia on-September-let. His
woundeare Dot serious.

Ruiners are current that the Italian Chamberswill re-
assemble on the 25th.
It is earrted that several cheats filled withponiarde have

been seined at Milan.
The :official Gazette says: . .

At 2.1. 111.on the let, Oaribildi arrived at Spezzia iri
the Duca di 00110V9, accompanied by his son and several
volunteers. lie was still on board when the telegram was
Tdespatehtd

GEIIII &NY
A dal:ketch from Frankfort, Of September 2d,isays

TberSenate to.day voted ita adhesion to the commercia
4rtstYibeWeenFrance sod the Zollveroin.

LATER NEWS ,FROM EUROPE.

The' Bohemian 'off Cape Race.
CAPE RACE, Sept 14. via Sackville, Sept. 15—The

steamship Bohemian, from Liverpool on the 4th, Via
.Londonderry on the 6th feat, passed this point at 11
o'clock, -this,Ounday) morning. She was boarded by
the news yacht of the Associated Ppiss, and a-engimitry
ofor news obtained.

The Bohemian has 120 cabin and 307 steerage pea:tan-
gent ell of whom &10 welt. She• reports experiencing
strong westerly gales dining the vogage.

• GREAT BRITAIN.
• The London Datil( News editorially showsbow false
thus far have been all the predictions of the Times on
'American affairs, and how sinjtist and partial have been
its comments.

The Peace Society of London has issued an address to
;the people of the United States, urging that the time has
'come when an attrmpt should be made to arrest the de •
attractive conflict that is being carried on. It deprecates

• any interference with American affairs, but such as
wonld prove acceptable to Americans, but saye : Surely
tbeidea of friendly mediation maybe entertained without

'any derogation of national dignity." It arguesthat thereere only two alternative' to issue out of the war—either
the utterextermination of one of the parties to it. or 331110
form of accommodation and compromise between the
contending aides. It asks: t.ls it sot better to have re-

'course to the latter at once before "the feelings of the
North and South becoMe hopelessly inflamed with the

- mat bitter animosity and vengeance?"
The Archbishop of Canterbury was suffering from a

dangerous Meese, and was not expected to live many
hours at the time the departure of the steamer.

The liabilities Mr. Penton, of Hall, were stated at
£4OO 000 staling.

GIBRALTAR,- September I.—The steamer Mantilla,
from Southampton' ink Alexandria. reports that she wee
cbased by two stegmere, at night, in the Bay of Biscay,
,

'lnt managed to escape.
The Manilla has spode and jewelry on board valued

at £378,000.
It in conjectured that the United States gnnboat Tus-

carora was one of the vessels engaged in the chase, or
possibly both vessels wore rebel steamers.

FB&NOR.
The departure of troops for Rome baa bson counter-

manded
On the Feria Bourse the Rental/ were firm at 69f. 30c.

ITALY.
The ofNclal Turin Gazette says that Garibaldi hasbeen

removed to Varign'ans, in the gulf of Spezzia. His
worn de appear to have been slight. The- Government
ordered two distingnished men to attend him. ,-

An extraordinary council of ministers was held at
Turin, to take into consideration his case. The opinion
which prevailed at the council was that justice should
take its course. TWo of the ministers were in favor of
granting him an amnesty. Nothing has been decided as
yet se to the form of his trial. .
. The London Times 'sant that Garibaldi is the atdenia-

ble founder of Italian' unity. It adds : uHe must not
rand as a criminal before Italian judges upon the very
grourids of a blow struck for Italy. The way to obviate
PO jarringa spectacle would be for Garibaldi to pledge'
himself to hisoldfriebd and comrade, Victor Emmanuel, •
on his parole, to leafe Ebrope for an indefiniteterm."

LONDON MONEY MditlCET.—la the London-
money market the funds were quiet •bnt steady.
was in good demand.,

Commeiciat Intellsgence
' LIVERPOOL dOTTOII DfrosKET, Tun.

were takenby etiewalatore andexport•
. b an advance of 2do3d sin •

the market closing dal! and nominal, with a alight decline
en all qualities

TRADE BEPO.E.T.—The Manchester market is sillupward and netted.
LIVED-POOL BRNADSTUFFS ItIfARKET. The.Breadetntrii mat ket hoe a downward tendency. Richard-son, Spence, & Co. ; :Wakefield, Nash, & Co., and others,revisit Flour downward. with a decline partially ofainfkl bbl. Wheat dull and declined 2d 4#f rental;nil Western 9s 24 olOs 6d; red Southern 10e 6d olOs 8d;white Weftern Uses) le 6d ; white Southern-Us 6d0125.Cory, downward and declined Bo6d 41). quarter; tared29e.
LIVRRPOOL PROVISION BURKE r.—The marketla generally dull. Bigland, Atbya, AOo . and others,

resort: Beef dull. Pork very dull. Bacon Quiet andsturdy at a partial decline of ed. Lard quiet. Tallow
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE Bl&EKET.—fiehes firm at82a tor Puts and Pearls.. Rosin advancing: common,29edi29e 6d. BMWs Turpentine firm at 125e. anger an-tiye. Bice steady. Coffee inactive. *Linseed Oil steadyat 42e.
DORDON MATIKETS.—Wheat downward and de-clined 2a44 per quarter. Flour dull and declined 9doilapet barrel. Sugar quiet and steady. Coffee firm. Tea

- quiet and steady. Rice firm. Tallow quiet at 48. Juteexcited, with a considerable advance.
LONDON MONEY MARKET, Txruesnar.—Consolsclered at 98neing for money.
AMRRIOaIi STOOKS,—Erie Railroad, 31X o'd2X ;Jilt ois ()entre', 50e49 dfscoont. .
larnerpol.,•stl3.—Corrou—The sales ofcotton for theweek have been 63,000 bales, including 50,000 to spoon-More, and 5,500 to exporters. The marketat the firstof-the week opened buoyant, at an advauce of 2a)34, buta reaction set in, owing to a change of wind, and ex-pected heavy arrivals of burets; the markets closing no-minal, with a total edvancoon the week of23 4' ih. Themarket to-day, however, was firmer,.and again upward,but the amount ofsales could not be ascertained. TheauthoriZed quotatiens are:

Fair. Middling.Orleans 31d. 29d.Mobile • .30d. 29d.Upland/1 30d. 28}idThe total stock in port 1858,090 bales, installing 16,500bales of American.
ERNADS'i ifP.PS.TiI e market le unchanged, closingQuiet and eteadY.
Pao} zaiolts —The market is dull. '
Lo sooty, Friday Afternoon —Consols closed at 93%093X for money,. The return of the Bank of Englandshows an increase in bullion'of 1:148,000AMERICAN BTooKB.—ErieRailroad 32. '

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
' New Torte, September 15, 1862.

The obscureParagraph which was at the head of myletter In The Pies., this morning is now open to a fullerexplanation. Last week it was discovered in the mar-shal's (Thee that Alexander Heiber, the clerk of thematerial; had succeeded in obtaining 81,350, by means offorged checks,. The money to obtained was the privatefends of the marshal, • although the bank Will have tosuffer the loss. Just when the fraud was discovered, thedelinCtOont was miasing,.and has not been seed `since.The reporters were made acquainted with the facts,but by request of the marshal 'refrained from publishingitem until measures would result in the arrest of theoffender; but by a breach of faith; the whole story waspublished in the Times thle morninr4 ore%belay ofthediscovery, of the forgery, Heiber called on Mr. Ciscowith an order for E250.000 deposited with him, payableto bearer, and purporting to Mire been signed by themarshal.'
Thernaking of the order payable to bearer was a mis-take do the part of nether, who was informed by Mr.Olaio that be did not do business that way, and requestedhim to toll the marshal 801 and that if he (the marshal)needred to arrange a transfer of the money, he or hisdeputy mindattend bo'person. nether wan well known to

• manypersons in the United States Court building as a'convict, who bad been arrested here several years agofor foryery and sent to England, where he was con-victed and sentenced le sir years at Botany Bay.Deputy Marshal Thompson took the prisoner to Eng-land on the extradition warrant, when Mr. flyer wasmarshal. After serving his • time out; Heibercame toNew York atd-was employed in the marshal"s office asclerk, on the recommendation of the 'prelent deputymarshal. • Marshal .Murray says the antecedents ofnether were . studiously concealed from him. He em-ployed nether as his ~,private secretary. Heiber hadaccent to considerable informationand secrete connected'with the bruilnees of the office.Heiber was not a citizen of the United States, although`engaged latterly in the transaction of important MIAMI.'connected with the provost marshalship. This case. Ismerely acommentery on the loose manner in whiclithei.briefness of-)Marshal Marray's office is conducted. -Mr.:Murray lea good-hearted and energetic man, determinedto do his duty and do right, but he is surrounded bycormorant..
The number of deaths in this city last week was 529.Of the whole, 318 were children under five years of age.A' joint meeting of the eominon Council Boards washeld to dey, May or Opdyke in the chair. The proceed-ings were in secret, but the buelnese was understood tobe in reference to the harbor defences.Now that the enrollment of the citizens of this cityliable ,to perform military duty has been completed,it is certain that the draft will take place on the 20thinstant, at the latest, unless the quota is filled by thatdate.
The news which we have received today is hivigo-ratiog.• Rope begins to revive. The prayers of thepep..pie are with the army. -We can afford to be joyful overvict.orite but we take it very ill to be snubbed and beatenby a week and poor enemy
The following were the sales of stocks at the SeoondBoard to- dsy :
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The Thermometer.
SEPTEMBER 15, 1861`. SEPTEMBER 16,13,02.6A. rti. 12%. Br. Y. 6A.*. 12 Y. 807 79 64 66 74 P. lc
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THE DRAFT.

BS W. 83 W.

official Annonncemert; of the Number tobe Furnished by' each Ward and r it.cinct.
Yesterday an official announcement was made by president Allen, one ofthe draft commissioners, ehowiegrre

approximate numbers to be drafted and the eacete of,

furnished in each ward and precinct of Philadetebi e.
The number enlisted in Philadelphia under all these&

not including three.inonths men, WB3 20.094, teerr—'
4,320 tobe raised to make the fall quota of 33,414 D Z.

• It was on this basis that the statement given below weeprepared. Any precinct or ward that furnishes the eteri:ber yetrequired of it, between now and the time Bud foethe draft, will receive due credit for the same. where
• excess isfurnfrhed by any precinct, the slim edit tre. 4diced to the ward, and if the ward furnishes an ere ,,
the city receives the bene fit. The following de " therrequired In each precinct of the different ward! to By
the quota required

FIRST WALED.
Irina precinct, 38 2(1,14; 3d, 17; 4th, 76; btb, 1.4and °Ter ; Bth, 2.6 ; 711, L 0 ; 26; 9th,24;A.,.

from First ward,
full and 7 over ;

343
llth, 19. Total numbar yet

",4141
SECOND WABD.

First precinct. 26; 2(1, 68. 30, 29; 4th, at; 54and 13 over; 6th, 13 ; 7th, /6 ; Bth. 34; gth. 28 f 10,14
fall and 19. over; 11th, 4. Total number yet rel
from Second ward, 217. - • °ire!

THIRD WARD.
Rind- precinct, 29; 2d, 21 ; adt 40; 4th, 24; 4th, f„„and 2 over; Bth, 12; 7th, 21 ; Bth, WT. Total 1,

yot required from Third ward, '2lB. clt.
FOURTH WARD.

Pint precinct, s 8 ; 3d, 87; 3d, 31; Itb, 23; sth.w.6th,-13 ; 7th, fnU and 7 over; Bth, 26; 9th, 34; ihh:full and 17 over. Totalnumber yetrequired from frAitti,ward, 208. •
FIFTH WARD

First precinct, ep ; 2d, 67; ad, 80; 4th, 78; Sts,6th, 71; 7th, 80; Bth, 40. Total number ;et retl iimirom Fifth 'A ard, 808
SIXTR WAILD

Flrat 'Precinct, 47; 2d, 46;
J

3d, 72; 4th, 27; Wit6th, 40; 7111, 3; Bth, 60. Total number yet re ,
',

from Sixth ward, 322. IM
SIGVENTH WARD.

.

fall and 18 over; 7th, 41; 8:11, f
'First precinot,.3s2d, 13 ; 3d, full and 4 over; ge,35; sth, 24 i 6th,

;

Total number yet required from Seventh ward, 121,EIGHTH. WARD
First ireoinct, 82; 2d, 23;, 3d. 17; 4th, 54; sth, hgand 3 over • 6th. 87, Total number yet required fromEighth ward, MO.

__

.;

NINIHATA.aD.
"Viral precinct, 57; 23, 44; 3d, 89; 4th,17; sth,r .

6th, 22; 7th, full and. 82-over : Bth, full and 10eraTotal number yet required tiouiNiuth ward, 171
' s ' TENTH WARD.

First precinct, 48 ; 2d, 12; Bd, 4; 4th, 30; kl,, !, 111and 9 over.; 76th, U; 7th, 23; Bth, 101. Taal r,-..-A.,
yet requirfrom Tenth ward, 220.

".' ELEVENTH WARD.
First precinct, 72; 2d. 19 ; 3d, 29; 4tb, 37 6th,

61h,20; 7th. 27 ; Bth, 86. Total number yet riqt,l iq
from Eleventh ward, 260

TWEL TR WARD
'First Dee cinct..2s ; 2d, 42; 3d, 64; 4th, IS; stb,6th, 34 ; 7 th,l7. Total number yet required Croak Twat;

ward, 112.
RIIIRTRENTR WARD

First precinct, 49; 2d, 12. 3d, 19; 4tb, 20 ; 5t6.32:6tb, fall and 1 over; 7th, 23; Bth, full and 19 over. Tag
number yet rednired from the Thirteenth ward, 135.FOURTEENTH WARD.

First precinCt, 12. 2d, 51; 3d, 25; 4th, SS; sth,!.
6tb, 16; 7tb, full; BM, 23. Total number yet reilird
from the Fourteenth ward, 187.

FIFTEENTH WARD.
First precinct, 10; 2d, 2: 3d. 10; 4th, full and 6 'a.,

sth, 26; 6th, 30; 7th, 34; Bth, 11 ; 9th, 52; 10:b.
Totalnumber yet required from Fifteenth ward, It7.

SIXTEENTH WARD
First preclnet,,s ; 2d, 28; 3d. 19; 4th, fall and krar:sth, 64 6th, 23; 7th, 3; Bth, 23. Total number r:try.

(Mired from Sixteenth ward 98.
SEVENTEENTH WARD

Firstprecinct, 2i; 2d, 50; 3d, 28; 4th,fell ead Sow:
sth, ftdl and 34 over; 6th, foil and 47over; 7W, 1u11641
/ overt, Stb, 49; 9th, 32 ; 10th, Total. number rutty.
waxed fromfieventeenth ward, 96.

EIGHTEENTH WARD.
First precinct, 9 ; 2d, 26 ; 3,11,20 ;4th, 9 ; sth, 45' gy

2b; 7th, 21; .Bth, 13 Total number yet required ins
Eighteenth ward, 170. .

NINETEENTH WARD.
First ptvcinct, 32; 2d, 9; 3d, full and 8 0113r; 404 1:

and-19 over ; sth, 4; 6tb, 99; 7tb. b3; Bth, 32; -9th,
Total number-yet required from Nineteenth ward, :IITWENTIETH WARD,

First precinct, 18; 2d, 58; 34, 32; 4th, full : sth,
and 13 over ; Bth, 38 ; 7th, 21 ; Bth, 9 ; 9th, full &A it

-over; 10th, 1; 11th, b7. Total number yet reltiro
'frcm Twentiethward, 108.

TWENTY-FIRST WARD.
First precinct, 32;- 2d, 26; 3d, 7; 4th, fell sof 21

over; sth, full'and 66 over; 6th, lull and 56 ever: its,
fall and 2 over; Bth, full and 14 over. Twenty.ha
ward full,

TWENTY BEDORD WARD
First hreelnet, full and 5 over ; 2d, 10: 3d, fu'l an! 11

over: 4th, full and 5 over; sth, full and 54 over;
full and 2 over; 7th full and 22over; Bth, 28 90,hi
and 27 over. Twenty• second ward full.

TWENTY-THIRD WARD
First precinct, —; 2d,16; 3i, 87; 4th, full sa(l4r,vs:

btb, full and 2 over ; Bth, full and 14over ; 70, fun kai
38 over; Bth, 2; 9th, _full and 12 over. Tweeity-tui
wardfull. -

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD,
- First 'precinct, 37; 2d 14; 31 4; 4th, full and 5 oc
sth, full and 11 over; 13th, 57; 7ch. 59; Bth, 22 ;
Total lumber yet, required from Twentpfourth Ft!
185.

TWENTY-FIFTH WARD
First precinct, 13 ; 2d, 7 ; 3d, 36; 4th, 20; sth,

6th, !MI and 16 over. Total number yet required Ira
Twenty-fifth ward, 87.

In determining the quota required from each wsrd
Joycean° hea been made for the excesses in the tering
precincts. It will be observed that the Twor.ty.frit,
Twenty-second, and Twenty-third wards have filled Ith
quota, and are not subject to draft. As it has boon v.,
nounced that the draft has been postponed until theiitt

lust:, there is still greater probability that the numbun
be ditArd,,viill-he small. We have every chance mv

8147,0340'farnish ourfull quotas.

several
._ regterhY, in

OA precincts, by the draft commissioners.
zieae ,roosesix using acenoa ; all sorts of anon

were effered,Jid someof the- would-be exemrid
sent off with downcast looks. At some Itorecincn cifclaimants for exemption wore warded with groansbi tot
lookers-on.

MILITARY ENTHUSIASM IN OLD KIS-
SING? ON.Anassociation of young men of the Sews.teenth and adjoining wards, known as the Pniie ertitLiterary Institute, have resolved to shoulder the mu.ket, and do battle for the country's caueo. At s cite.leg of the. Institute held hart evening, in their hetFourth. street, below Jefferson, it was nnatiimowlysoh -ed to tender the services ofthe members tri G weerOurtin for active service. All the members, with newtwo eiceptione, have signed the muster roll, eatscrniting stations have been opened at Mr. T. Blelartet,N. E. corner of Fourth and Master etreet. and at'ftJamesKelly's, S. E. corner ofFourth end ihomssmes.The ro ,,mbers wore addreeSed laat evening by Moss.Jas. F. Fheridan, Jas. C. McCartney, W. F. Fray, sst

other gentlemen. the greatest enthusiasm prevailing.
is confidently expected that the ranks will be filled by
Saturday next, and from 'present indications, the north•
eastern portion of our city will be well represes;st
Members will assemble for drill to morrow evening.

VOLIJNTEER BOUNTY FUND.-T5;
subscription to the Citizens' Bounty Fund for `o/LO/::vi
on Monday were asfollows :

Emlen Creeeon .z 11.)•

EIGETE WARD CQ,ISHITTEE,
bliss Donahue $5 The Kisses Budd 511Mrs. Finley 6J. B Adams ....... 5H. 0 25 Dr. Samuel Moteler....lNMrs. J. B. Budd • 10

RECEIVED AT INDEPENDENCE HALL.
Geraldus T. Stockdate..s'2olßmployees of J. Bun.
Wm. 0 Wheeler 5 there k Son ril

Received on Monday.
' Total to olden of MOB. ONIEHE

FOURTEENTH PENNSYLVANIA CAVSL•
AY. The grathinaton squadron ofthe 14th RetuntrllwMa Cavalry, Colonel Jamee Schoonmaker, IEII4flue appearance in our streets yesterday afternoon. Ti'were accompanityl_ by the Nochanice' Brass Band ofBolan aburg. Tte company is composed chiefly of Yong
.men from the country. The company, which only r?
(mires a few more men, expects to receive their 1)-11101end leave for Washington in a day or two. The seasdrnwill be 'commanded by Captain' Joseph W. Had, si,
in civil and military life, hoidi ahigh Position.

---

THE NATIONAL. SUAEDS OF BUCKS
CODNTY.—The National Guards, or Now Hope, Buti
ccnnty, Pennsylvania, arrived at the Vnion BerreshmtatSaloon at 12 o'clock.

This company was raised in New Rope, at a day's ea•tics, to answerthe call cf his Excellency Gov CmCs.Soma of the, best families in the town are represent 4in this company, and have left their business and fracas.and gone to defend the State. They marched tettedepot, in Lambertville, New Jersey, yeetsrday morels!,
and were presented there with a banner with the folios-log inscription : The" National Guards, of New 1110,Bucks county, Penntolvania. We obey the callinvitation was extended to them by the Union YolocareeBetreehment Committee to dine at their saloon, whenliountiful repast was in waiting for them. They left forBarrisburg at 6 histevening. •

• _...NOMINATING CONVENTION.—Last evo-
Ding the delegates of the First Oongreeefonal Nearest'Union Convention met at the county , court house for the
'Purpose or nominating •a- Candidate. ' Robert P. Sing,Mrs , presided, assisted by the ronowing officers:Vice Presidents.-0. Beritago, Farmer Barns, WilliamDefile, JunesNeilson.
:Secretaries —Dr. IL 0. Reid, Thomas Little.Treaanter.—P. G Simpson. • •
' The following gentlemen twerikidinimirin nomination,after which the convention adjounied till next liloiettr

evening:
William Moran,

,Bor Hubbell,wro. M. Cooper,
Wm. M. Hooper,Joe. ideittami,
Bamuel Moore,

John H. Butler,
G. W. Nebingor,
E. 0. Knight,
J: W. Gannon,
Wm. E. Lehman.

.THE SHERIFF CONTESTED-ELECTION
OAS.E.—T he argument in this case concluded Wt Sitar'day. The decision of the court le now atutionall awaitedby the parties interacted.

Tin ABSESSIIIIIIT PHI FallWARD.—In the Quarter Sessions, yesterdafthe .cave of. Charles .Donghertf, charged with laidlootilor, in adding to,the list of taxable. a large comberof alleged fraudulent names, wag concluded. The Artrendered a verdict of gouty. A motion in arrest eijudgment, and for a new tiltd, wag filed.

THE TIIIED-WARD RIOT CA/A.—Mr.
Wannamaker, theltiror in,the Thlrd.ward riot esee,` 44°left for Chamberebnrg pending the trial, returned rooter 'day n3ornlng.l The cam:was thenresumed, and the ar9a•men; of conned continned.

EXPRESS HRAVY ARTILLIRT.—Thiscompany area fniiy organized onthe 1.51.13 Instant, arid an"
rolled 10men ready for State defence. . . The officers are:
B. Gorinnn, captain; J. Mellen, senior fleet lieutenant;
W. H. Glenn, junior Brat lientenantl. T. Borden, earlier
Dior second lieutenant; A. Walker, miler second flee'
tenant.

DONATION- 0. 1" BuGAR.—.--We are re-
.

.oneeted to acknowledge the receipt of a "handsome
donation'" of eager for the pick. end wounded soldiers la
our hospitals, aide by Meeire. J. Lovering It GO. W°
nudge the adnowledirusent with game-ere.

PresenUttitiii .to -Atlikiral Foote.
New. Foss September lb—There war a grand*"

moolSratioir to-aigbt, on the amigos of tit('
prerentstion of a sword to Admiral Foote by the cle.e'll°
of that place. ,

7/0178 THOUSAND: FIVE, MINDBED ffiO
htZli IMBUED RIMS BOSTON.—Oar readors
doubtless be very-muck anrprlied by the statement tatanother calnmii, Noted upon the returns of the edlat°a
general's office, that there are yet needed Prom this
to fill its quotas of soldier", four thousand ftos aged"
poen / The general belief was that we needed but a fo;
handred,to.complete the roll. Under this new wage
the matter, it is certain that something has got to ba
done, and thatvery speedily. or Mb men will hare to
draft! Idonneeks the Boston Journal, Philadelltr.hare:lnlarach-tbe same mannet, bastawakened ta
realiblititieOf the sumo feot


